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Off-Duty Sports, Recreation 
and Physical Training Mishap 

Claims One Soldier's Life

Additional U.S. Army Combat Readiness Center 
PLR resources can be found on the USACRC 
website at https://safety.army.mil/PLR.

PLRs are intended to be used as an engagement tool for leaders to discuss the hazards and trends impacting Soldier 
safety and readiness. The PLR contains only basic information but provides sufficient background to allow leaders an 

opportunity to communicate risk at the Soldier level. More detailed information on this and other Army mishaps can be 
found on the U.S. Army Combat Readiness Center website at https://safety.army.mil/lessonslearned.

To access current U.S. Army accident statistics and reports, visit
https://safety.army.mil/STATISTICS.

A Private First Class assigned to Fort Hood, Texas, died in a sports, recreation and physical training mishap 10 July 
2021 at 1720 local. The Soldier was at a lake with a group of people, when he began swimming approximately 
100-150 meters from shore to retrieve a floatation toy. He was seen flailing his arms before he submerged beneath 
the surface. Another Soldier dove in to save him but was unable to locate the body. The water in that area 
contained a large amount of aquatic hydrilla grass, which significantly decreased visibility and formed a swimming 
hazard. Emergency service personnel were dispatched to the scene at 1730 and began a thorough search, using 
boats, sonar and divers. The search was halted at 2130 hours due to darkness and complications from the dense 
vegetation. The search resumed the following morning at 0800. The Soldier’s body was not located until 12 July at 
1120. Initial reports indicate the Soldier was not under the influence of alcohol or a controlled substance at the time 
of the drowning.

Since FY16, the Army has lost an average of 12 Soldiers a year to off-duty sports, recreation and physical training 
mishaps. This tragedy was the fifth fatal off-duty sports, recreation and physical training mishap of FY21. 
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